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la oiiftio of wm, the weather information available to th« U*$#
Bevel Service 1» the Pacific no b&biy be retttaeea to ot Lions fron
continental lfiorth ineriea enu fron * few inland ^ousessioneu It is the
I of this etuay to contribute to the problem oi ag for this
area under such cede
In 1,4.
,
tt and Koece initinted * new en on this
subject entitle M int- r .uethta- types oi the intern Hortii Pacific end
Adjacent Co*. I Islaaa Areae 11 } copies of thi» peoer have been ta
nlshed to Ravy Aerologicai offices* It oent&inis & elae? of
seven winter *& ther types, e ,lc&l analysis of the on
of weather for each type ***£ a deVileu uu&erlption of t£e to oioon
end trends for thee* types*
Th<* in, . -:«s given fcy ftWMtft and Koc co fe • './in*







present authors observed tbttt the &/railaole information fron continental
llortb -America fumlehee Mtai for tho &ocur«ite aetertun-^ion of o partial
sottal inaex covering sixty degrees of XoBgltuan ana thtit the inaex eon b«
extemdeu lay means of th* isl&nc oi^ arv.tion., vo cover one hunctreu end
twenty uegreee of lengituae «. th reasonable aeev this fuminhos *
potential aofaoo of identifying eeatner t^es and ,rvx.
G. Rossfcy and collaborators have oat blishea e clc
oortain weather tgri $s and the total som*l inuex in the development of the
five-day forocsting project at tt«X«T» It ;me decided to investigate the
practicability oi i ^eatiiyin* &n£ forcestin& the weather tgrpee evolved
by Doreatt ana Kosco toy —an* of the av&il&ble partial in,
This neeesjssxiJy Involves a st ti; tical approach and the
fttttmOTI mat red u.cn it .ith |NNM Vft&mtt Ml , fully - Li ing Hi Ufli
tatlons of numerical correlation* and the jitfalis of iabful ln<










t*agd«s« The fiela i ,uite e, bowerer, e**
the u^efuiae;; of fclu *o««l ijaueA en ett*,ioye* by Mm long r*»g<
ecttfcier.v at K, • ,T,
the Bate ...a n-:i-. ad n thi irrre ta tioa tocu *«i
(1 oho ^ eemrte Northern BmXi tic
Makl- for ifeOe*b«r, January, I of Uao
i'
K, ..T. C rxi K-yau
m re* i jimery 1M8 t* id an*
1*4 to
Id eho®fcln& Ui±* m te , *;*i> to §pM| ft long enou*
.
include loji, .„. >. iid to use
reliable &nd ,e analyse* available. !, .. In x
hunaren and forty nine carefully analysed northern feeai&pfeere **>*. The
periedj isvt ou .into the fa
oraer to loot ..-« #eatiter ty>e& to the ****»# »ig
f«iiiJr t bAVL'i I UHi
.•
Tho M..ii.i: . •.' . i j , - u .... u! *•; t c,
HI th* un xkixng ot Uaa ajraaaic ana thwrwouynMcio pro
eo^o* involve, in dotting up um wiint iiuiv. the noveeont or Uui et»o»-
phorc, ^«v«au» the .fciiity to unuorwtanu -.jaa to preuict tiw mk. ootftciog*
tfee 1-portaiice ox 1Mb iMftt uaa^r&taMing increases it uhc t^tuwipt to for
t i* extendeu either lute spaoe I . Only a* nore I .=.*u or tbo
ean&e* o.C th wlitlgd of the mr%k* I c ik*r© eea it^revafteat be aade
in forecasting for longer periodic oi ti&^ or in m%m
region* of no reporta*
In Wlltjinl the iiv<*-4ay forooagtlag jareg et at K.I/x.,
Hoesty ana his collaborators have made marked program a in ti
uLon of synthceiaing £§y theory th« giiarui eirev inn atuos
phere an it is known to exist. Sinoo it i& a.^-.tui to at un i aiag
^nii'iotaicfc sonal ina*x, in<* tueory be 1 av~
.. -.Qui hsure •
it* ;i : Jwi"5








U th© oarth wen* poxi'ootljr m hoaog*a*«u&>» diu not
rot. ta, ftiki |Im he t r«uaivaa from th® sun am vni Xy a.
In & b>aaa ***** tha equator, • aiom
suit* In th IrculaUon, the neetea equ* ^ir eonld i
&2UnI in*- in a ^rmiii gruit. thi
pole at nig/, lev. the ^urlacfe. i ||
the path of air
4 rtiele* would bet r «t (h«» equ* >
r in r4
aloft, sinking at the polt uhwarri alon^ the asurl oe to the
•qua. tor.
If, now, ^*rth were set In re anal aoiaoa abt a
01 jurface .: >n brought intc .
. , the *.ove .cbcnbea
. «o* (down as shown In Plato X U&ge §)•
collectjju*< a ©roe auo to earth* rt eaua© the horizontal
ml. .©.v to turn tow i:t | | hami;,|jnerej
in a ooaponont or westerly wlnus on o*ste ly winu.
(Figure A;, Iftortia i result la to
I -













Dynamics of the Breakdown of Meridional Circulation under
the Influence of the Earth's Rotation and of Surface Friction.




a i&otioa* texe eel >. j. -.. *.*iti
*JUy ««^t it a Uw iflt , to & l«u level ^reeeure
»ax ,ijfta ^tween the k / surft.ofe oodepeaej.t
£• tk» > «emr II MU&t fee bUi>^#uUa e
t&rd^ttoM which result la the turning *tre*K norti ag#4-
uaoer the ,.a.oofc PliWan i-;.a.lt «j to tat eou
B#i the air oo&UflNft* to ... 1 M M Le, t)
au&t fee x'oread aloft* m est* .^ tlMi c*il ,a
F^guro .
It | ... | | &&asiaer &
the seaee tiw»t tbuQr e*unry he^ t *& ... .»*-
.; peTtettti&l e&erv. -^reaoe i
th
. | , fkw ce> # ho. , a^fc tt
tiaa, mm it HMftlM joiat ,s e»ar§jr Murce.





*troog *o»Wly #ajKio of too oojoooot o* too ft
oooioo »itfa toHirojtift*- t*JLy *ortic :.l um« Through to. j.ori of tteoo
*;dioo the aofteatun of tho io*t< oootW-o* throughout too oootral
©oii. Ibi oscooo oi ooatrifu^Al icrco ,oseo od by t»» voot *ioae of
is lotittt&to x'craoo thorn < outk*t rxu» ii nover rooobou
booouoo too otr j*u | m Ot ..U* lot*o boot by met. a,
i,ink, Old 00 v*8 MOTtme* ,
roloolt^ o too f* von iooi io
noooi 00; n too prooouro difforooooo «k«rm too our
«
. ^txjv.i aoee titeoti-horie ox
JoBf^quootly, tbo jgOjeott rone* botooon t&o liaitjs of fcfce ioo
torllos met tbsa gtvo o .
tho £o«terlioo«
By guwdag t idflwro v
in tb» Worthwro Warnit }-her« son level p ooouro moi*, o -.ho
aorldloool ^roootiro ai»t .loo a«o rowo.
;ly, aotithly, ofci ^oimol 4 a>.>i-.-suro Boojfta it, it ooo dote*
>'*> Jlio"




the ipIoIkuo o*g the m»MJmm in the mm nearly 56° North
end 36° lorth respectively* The difference between the Jie^m. of the
preoeuree * out the 5S* Sorti LtNle circle *aa about the 56° horth
laUtuae circle was oonaequentl tin a» un inaie* wio* of the strength
or the HootorUei, and I the aoaaj, jjajex.
By ooejolaer^tioae involving the conservation of absolute
vorticity, Hoeeny *•* shown th&t the westerly winua OVO stable in after
ter, that i&, If they ere .-urbeu, §.. by friction:• ji Uaeraal
tela their oooooti ily eaotoard i . Such eJjMiooi ittera*
eeen on any high lev eeeure chart • Moreover, it boea thfct the




where c - ee**iWra speed of the aiami . .. tlon (trough or stodges
velocity of the aenal woeter iy wind
L S wave length oi I turfc .noa
Lg= wave length i turbatioa foi *bieh e is gerc-
MMTi lOBgth
HoJU: hm if* r^-O-co* a> where E « re4itte of t,hc earth XI
ooity of the ei $ - the k






It U i'urtfcn ehcvh t ikm aartwr C n) \,^rba
^ilR C06 3 j)
MrvMMd m Anwt&sa o, th<* Urtwitiy oj. - uu* fouiwrilMj it ^
that tfa*r~ Must toa i &#&»&& »jtv««& tfMttw .-•>«»
th«ir iilimrtr at th* «uri ca i,r®8iUr«* u^./uribatloii) fenu th« miiiI





is aooerUeu tovt^ fch* nk I OX is th<* *v,
about tu« 56° Korth l^t-todo eixolo eukti-fcOtoa ire* vhu t\.or*£o press*
about tho So North latitude It x m M oi go
iatoaoity oi t&© *om> .wtaooa thooe latitude vo
voluoo of t&o son*! inu*.. I ^vorutfo ooot* aogfetlvo
lnaiouta o*or x my be ouL oa
Into po t
.at Ik
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M tJfc '!•" "L. '» •> ii 1 tiC >1
^U'JA
v&lut i Wn ..ogrcee of Ion,,.. tuu* . ..fa*L&t*u Mi &mm-
66 K uae circXej the 0o*r*«*aas/intf tu« 1b o.
56° Bortii l&titafcio eiral*. Th# 6i.° lAtxtttue »uk 1* aut i*o
bi>° 1-t..tu-c- ux* ,na MM aifi .rottoo divided fef a,
ro*-.iing8 use- along a*eh l^t Lc«
It | . Km flNMNMi th&t tl» i iKi r*;.ort» from tho UniU
8t*ta» *Wi C*«*d» Mi *n accurst* "ffonUaaflriaJl &&&** I -*•
*ocuracy of tho wQoatiy»tttfc<]L~yfeciiUc Laa«x " iuju t it l~
able reports iV.,-16 tbt: P . It 1 -en i'cuna tb&t iy
occur<,to Ml bo oonytod by ftcci,
rations from P«« ttinw, v , a*ton Horwr, Kwttfcgfe, bko in
ooY 'i to Unitou wt to... ^amilan ropo. b .
It h&o bo&n m*&mm in
;'• ^-I;,: lie ^, - " . ii»CO U C .. j J v .V , , «. vW XL
in- ,r tppoj i tvi^b ©«* '-- . aowevv
t*oou 1% «Kt ttM ' RtiBUl j[faio*" (r - . ; enowfc taut ci
'bo ueoa rath £ta*toBti«.liy oquiv&la&t rooult.
H oj
•Mi ,. '• .
•w
-.'
. v u 10 bad bttt
it r*& tit t U?.« -.rand ©i tfcw v*klu^ w . | ugular tout that
th yaria y to uay \ Mi quito o&tJuka, gi . a mora or
laaa oao-toothed ourvo* It 0*j tharoforo, to olio*
tic the loag-raago for*om*ting group Ana ua* mm vt
All iiadox wlu#a *ba«* in till, i-i.por a*o xvo-«uy ruun
is t tho aver gi 01 th* a*j»ay a- tc . > ,>cou-
offoot oi aittiati&ti wh«
in IviduoA udgr; re iuaa to tho
iBteUiity, ]Ofi -jor» f • ^uafifi i ,«ntor»«
aor* fcignifiuaiat gw~»<wile «o*thM;< ty]po ilot
trvtitoa hero.
It timid bo fccmtlonor; that the ooatd m ex say no^ d*
boot available mooouro of tho intensity ox tho afaalt c*Kio
<n, n in so«o oa&oo my bo actually iui 1- oing. I h .








to ur&*B fro» iho cvtl i rt*utti*v , » thy *lo|w ox the ^roa , , or
th« jmmjejjbub -
,
be li^ea iii ..
TfcU r#prooofi.i& & long..; oo^v t t it grout*.
ftOftt&tiroMs® Is boyoaaa doubt. e of «uch a potslblo
rofiuaiaont on tho presort «wi ad for futuro ttuuy.
— 14 **
. li..J .si \'*r£ r.l ill*
ft I IV
Ho cda*i*ifl«etlon of v*< ' Lltw&tionu, into t
I pro-
vide a #holly ^tiaf-ctorjr description of any o»* «y»optic - itu&Uoa.
Tboae iBTPOfc fe**« not booti evolved with the idee tifct their a*} littles
will furol; h aa aooxrete fereoaet of the *e*tther at a giver, |oi»t. They
do, however, serv*. to n- i geneval iticm or viane ami. uromtlMr
ana to point out the &o t likely i^egiom- of favorable «otd unfavorable
oenditions.
The type* u6oa htire „r© thoee evolved bgr Itori&ett ana Koeoc
in 1M laey were developed aft* areful tuay of Oto winter sag*
p* ,'or Uu» Pol&r Xear 1 J by tne Deutech© JtHWMTlg, All
aj.'s durin,, ***** peri©..* were olaae., wittiln one or another of the i even
tyi>o^, OtKfc W ft! tfcftia Imli o itw.uii, iM Bfftenti tiott aft ©*-
tern the Faoliio subtropical high ^oaeuro
The present authors eet about to tnst tfee i .-be








oc«o Ml i.: 3- . iO<: Y.






other trtllf periods . In «l /iag the **Pt ndenUy,
the original olaj option *a« founu to be rob* iy in. i n
80 per cent or the oaaee. Gonfciaerxng tbet there nuta «Bque<..tion.ULy bo
pexioda of IWiiU» iron one type to the ne*t, h the type my
bo quite inai~tinct # ana that In «* ie&st scae eaaeis tttU tr&ii
require more th&n the twenty- ,**A between e&eh a»p, it «a*
ncluded" Ifc -2* that *int>- , eeat # the tyi« •*** - * «** em.
ceilent, mtiim »ae «atendon. *c , mon «M I
.41 and the w**s f un.. to ho eat ettvtt /*e»
already est bli^fc* .
Attempt won nwt to 03$ena the i . low t, I
of 1&59 nio the fall of !•#&« It MM founc tk t tht ty aeuBO
nora ^nU ft ~! *ere perlotis of 4ay& when the at
could not u& groupea into tho typos a* daflneu. Thiv
the clarification i* iade< -cable only to th© Mm
In testing the original Pclax lo . cl.. 1





.JUtJ .Mi - . : i •© ft
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^^^Hfc& AM





Mi orUii*. L,j JtgHgltiij M - fefat i -J- NMi I MM mMtti to
th* ©rlgia©! % <&©ri, tl©r . .*» ©uJXJl©!©©*, «n»w, B t©©
aioa ©1 the ©utbttre, to r«©!<•. ?,sU> tto»*»© ©*** •**• **&
Tfa© dwtotll*. ©ecrl^tiMk, u^©a ©ttst ©r© ©wt © ©ft
Pi©t©i XI t© VIII uwdui^v© iii©«©fe 2* "Si- . © •*** i i th©
©©H2.i©t© .±©v. ,1© iy 4© - .
A teriaf en©©*, a ©T «*&©© tgrp© it ©©»t©i©«tt is th© roll©*lag t©fcl©«
3&& ac^^^^A..i^yi-M laming m©t
A fttft - «•©%
| i©rt©©ft»t ut©W©*t
Hortii - ©out© In ©ft»ta© p©rt ©f **•©
8©rt©*©*t - ©out*©©*! .;©|:©©i©4 l©* i© a©rtfe©rm
p»rt ox «r© rgiiiiJLor©©tt©&t of fucai'ic Hiffc £r©e
tiiij n©rtk or a©rt©
torthw©©t - ^©utu«©©t
g North - tout© iii ©©©torn >*i- &r©©
F ©o high, or big: !&©•© far t.ouUm
4© ©F'W''W©©i ^©vflbftflfft «©*©© ©©f©|li^^ON©<©l^^© ^PBft©©©*© ftWft "©^M^I^i^W 1BW© "WP^W 9^0 ^©yp ^•^f^^w^i^-^w'
cir©©0Uttio©
X© tit© d©T©l©|©>«Bt ©X th© £in 4©y f©r©© i-oj©ct ©fc
ii*X.?«, ©ortoift «©»©r..a ©ooelusie©*© few b©*» ar*w© ©AOi r©# m
'jx.i©B botwoftft to© iat©}* JL©& ' i .© !©"«.






ana location of tb* g&pweme&mt e*nt@im$ ; uah &• the Aleutian u»i
Icwiaodic Lowb, Ui* Pacific b*rwud; H ;
,
oor.
slons, it l& so*n th&t t| B exe typi**! of high soru>l iuaox
that tfits r«*;ifciti tyj.e* re t,= pi.ja.1 of mo • v or lo&&; lo iuu^.. It
I Lftt rdstitt b obbonre th&t the following «tc;t£»tio*il it





iwliiti 91 tt* h
F :. i. -- . ,,. .
UMs I -^
36 37 •wit. k.. tfef xoramr
oospri*. fc » o*i t»
bo oxpooteri. Hii. oxf&etod oorroluU n u n ) *• ©caput**.; irom the
u>
X 2-
formula r, s '--- i, ^- B$ /aJtues o
Coating I , -ad T, Ike value* Mm Ctomtiuo&t&l P* I
It a fouitu to be .36$ for 'i toV i -Jive tottl
oorrwla. ilon **£• eow^utod the usual formula 3
;ton r i B - --- tiers K >.«•
the tot&l number ol valueo u*.ea ana other cyaboln mum as abov .
EM fouma to be «3€b* Tfc^ difforoefto between u
inaiaatee the iaaepMKtesit cor -on beteeem tbe too curve;-. due to en
fcVAti •MMM P® ol'i'fcCt rt*l* i oiifiklj quit« i.j-art x'roi fcimt ana to u.uir
,
IPnU -- « .<- v,^ vc i
- 1





Paci Inciex fro» the Coatuiiaat 1 Snd ..ag one inae* i] oe
of ths oth^r for corral- aoi. #«..athe it i^etor
. Thi& factor My fe« «aia to an« tfeet the «rl*U©n in om inucx
eeoounttf for t$ per oeiit .a Uie oJb«. .
Afcot • curve* Uu»t mmi eignifie* ,oe
renoe 'to winW* jferin winter
of • , eriode *«<si'« -ue*.* quite
ini , reev #e gener i. ffi^im Uie &e*ec , xng the
winter c I b~l o^, tku* 8 wer* *d.i «bort ( vtb on& necer«te excet
tion, Ml H %plit*Kto m . . •-- a** tne winter ol i UM*f tftft
iods waare .nuemte «*aa tlto anpUtittlnt nout cent
i erioa &aa asplitua- I seat d*fe* &ni
nay warrant i'ux4fcfl inveerti^tien I oe epidloetlon r*& tfee
»on&l index i'o. long i>#riodfe epexu Thiu nl^x





U, ojj l&w* p| nay *x, ii ie obvious upon *
&tutiy of Urn u&&h ' «$*re«oilt. joaaoe: tiit g*m»:
on *otkor ti**» ju ffor*nt frooowro i**t m .
niacU *i«e f ly-.o A th, rwsenx east - «o«t , fi «
ooutfawoet - fioi-tb«o*t flo*, G bit Mrt , Dj & trtejysitian «v.gi
bM0 :uuti - : .- w- north * o i ; utiu. :u ;. ,io , |fl n jti: pouii; i'io , iai
P a moro or io©i iiKiotor*laot** flow de on tb« suwtrer ,*»,. on
i© cyolora.o eyotoa*. ©a ropro#«»i t'oroat g«tter, 1
sy afepuiu fe**r ouoo sort qi ho so *x
whloh is iuolf & bo*,; infce&fcity oi th* «d*
Plato* XII, XIII ood XIV U*goo 3?,35 .,., 4-o
gi\ = . hioally oa «ttoa± t U i i
so ^9 int Utrii to© fx-«quezicy
th« aoro C ;. (For mum) , 9
with aa lauex or ,lus i uoo* with an ladox > t
* *ii I M - ij itoi'w
Mi





Fro* thit oibtributiov., •4a taet Tyym k &na B ere high in
**s, ?yp* C If Ita inue* ty * ©fctere ere aouar« to in ea«
Plate I. 35/ giy*^ the tiietritoution c
each -.hout t I- own wir
(For «atus, le, type A oeour-red five tines i I as* iuuex « i. t Ou> aeea
th+.t viator, uiKot; Ml Is* inaex w * ona ailli tove
noett v :. a Km kfl I winter, etc. Thi* dietrlbui
cle&riy th and B ; La M type*
en la definitely lower <*«e«
ifcwa «fc-#fcdfc i^^p |v* ^^^^a^^aw^^ i^^ama^F** vna go iauex, but higher taai<
Pl&te ilV [i . 4- o;
*quency oi" ouch tjy>e i
iK •-
aaaalate the it t
Another patent. tyv«u, or fc$ve chenge
the aigfc baa change in I
in ea attoapt i . . ,
.
J •
Mfei - 3 H^ ••••#








tfc* index with any ty inv.iti-
of 1*52-1<jS5 showed we* j>fln11 )j i
uex fy|** type F w*s in caeee *e*e«Utee: with a^ index, type
I>1 wee largely a 1 in* inuex ty ^. The*© concisions were subgt ted
by tii<* I jifciyeiig except lor P% $ eld.
.
e* * fr
th&n I It on* fell li ex .. , eu
, ,
no rising in.ac.-e. The *nt 41 fipeilea n**rl^ &, e of
ng «my conclusion fro» tile eourtej none o. ee iaoi
tioiii ... It i. only i , however, th>.t fee of ifc
AetleVl 1 IMI -/ere && oleeu ti ee ioue yeure. *E ^enea
to ue to erne fee* th t 1 . l **« io index ee^&on throughout,
enu CHMBeeqnently , in -h fto&iby 1 . eneoret: i , no
well aed- systems en* ue fouex...
the following t
the index in* - -
,
anu th* ige v } i . I. •;. .,ning






fttttSfio.] .. » ml—i ptrfdteu ^.y fMMPftJ Nil ft-rM Wndmy
in th* e.*.-ie© '«>
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FAET VI
Tha looml result of thj Unraati^ lion wouiu. fca auofc tfc&t
u
.
ulu b» i-o. lanpute tfe aon&l inuox at its v&lna
Hi running aa&n, ax, n att* m,
,
i.ts «&$».,tuao,
th* exittin*, .e thar typ*! *lao* from . , h% naxt
JCdtxiing ty;a ana whan It wou -mal. Thi.fi i Ift] rang to
in.ttut httna of th* foracactar who is aaaiea eynoptio oetan. reports t>ad
w uld eautola hi* to u«t rains I * *nu tai\ rata i se. aaa
©par cioatt wtli in aav*aaa a
Tn© iarefctig. Uon hti iea to M tucfc fcfeN It nu«,
howavar, ltd to «rt>.±n conclusion* wnicfc •ro tafet&U tad Ik
(1 T:a ar type* *& avolvou by Dor^att
and Koaoo for the Polar KM
and aa hai'o aaaeriboa, &re aui'i'ic y







The tgrr«t» «« anlloable only to winter
Tjrpee A sad 1 cteristic of a
high p&rfcUl sonui inaex, Type 0, of a
low iauex, -ad. $ype* , £, and F,
of a aoaai U inae* g
(4) the partial sonal i«a«x frou $
to uoet and ta& t from «0° We*t to
180° fteet have a correlation factor of
of .loo* It Ij ^cesihle to
Oct. inucx fron the oth^r with comma—
aurafe* accuracy,
(0) fhe weather tyi es are less well
la i*iiat*ir* of relatively low average
wlal soael iauex.
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(6) InalYiau&i winters show w>i
act-.-riatiCB o£ pmA Ml aatplitwe in
tt» i*rtiul MMd UAW ounr»», and
tiutre. cturi#tlo© teed to iet unchanged
throughout the M&tton. £9mmljL1. —ftlltwi*
is ninixtr 1ii»1 with short i.«rioa. aodermte
p-fUtMrfh. Hi «ptt«r tti pari**, iai ia^u
aj^ .;.© with long period.





The Pacific subtronical high is extensive , with the
major axis lying east-west. Cyclones move rapidly
along the Aleutian Islands to the Canadian Coast,
Occasionally this type may have a weak and dis-
solving frontal system running through the middle
of the area.
INDICATIONS
Type "A" v/ill he recognized by stable conditions
and high pressure at Midway, Hawaii and along the
California Coast, The Aleutian and southern Alaskan
Coasts and the Canadian Northwest Coast will be the
scene of a chain of rapidly moving cyclones, occlud-
ing usually in the Gulf of Alaska, and disintegrating
along the western mountain ranges, Z^This type is
characterized by the highest Continental-Pacific






The Pacific subtropical high is extensive, with
the major axis lying northeast- southwest. Cyclones
move from the vicinity of Midway or slightly north
of that island toward the northeast to the continent,
finally dying out along the mountain ranges.
INDICATIONS
Type "B" will be recognized by relatively high press'
ure extending to more northerly latitudes than in
type "A" and steady or rising tendencies along the
coast of the United States, low pressure along the
Aleutian Chain extending into the Gulf of Alaska,
high pressure at Hawaii, and a low pressure trough
at Midway. The upper winds along the coast of
British Columbia and northwestern United States
v/ill be strong steady westerlies. ' This type is
characterized by a high Continental-Pacific index














continent with a north-south axis. A trough of
low pressure extends northward from Hawaii all the
way into the Bering Sea. A large Dart of the
Central North Pacific Ocean is, therefore, under
the influence of low pressure.
INDICATIONS
Type "G" will he recognized "by relatively high
pressure along the coast of the United States and
British Columbia, low pressure along the Aleutian
Chain extending into the Gulf of Alaska, low press-
ure at Midway and low pressure at Hawaii. There will
be a change from the prevailing easterly winds,
at Hawaii, to southerly or southwesterly winds.
pThis type is characterized by having the lowest
Continental-Pacific index of all types (mean value





The axis of the Pacific subtropical high is North-
west-southeast. There is a deepening low in the
northern part of the area and the circulation is
causing a reinforcement of the Pacific High by the
advection of Polar Continental or Polar Pacific air.
INDICATIONS
withType "D-i " will "be recognized by high pressure
steady or rising tendencies in the Aleutian Isl
if reinforcement is with Polar Continental air;
a deep occluded low in the northern part of the
area, high pressure along the California Coast
with steady or rising tendencies, and low pressure
in the Midway-Hawaii area. If reinforcement is
from Polar Pacific air the location of reinforce-
ment is not discernible from mainland or island
indications. This tyoe is characterized by a
moderate Continental-Pacific index (mean value






This type usually follows
short duration. The axis
northwest-southeast and a













Northwest winds and high pressures prevail over
most of the coast of North America, A high press-
ure exists along the eastern Aleutian Islands and
the Alaskan Peninsula with, usually, falling ten-
dencies, "{This type is characterized






The Pacific subtropical high lies in the west-
central part of the srea with a north-south axis.
The west coast of North America and the eastern
part of the ocean area 3s one of low pressure.
The Aleutian Low instead of being a single center
or belt of low pressure, has divided into two
distinct centers with a ridge of relatively high
pressure across the central Aleutian Islands.
INDICATIONS
Type "E" will be recognized by the succession of
a series of cyclones moving down the coast or by
the simultaneous movement of cyclones into the
coastal region from both the Aleutian and sub-
tropical regions. There is a high pressure at
both kidway and Hawii with the prevailing trade
winds at Hawii. £TThis type is characterized by
a moderate Continental-Pacific index ( mean
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Practically no Pacific subtropical high exists, or
else the high has been displaced far to the South
leaving nearly all of the area under cyclonic
circulation. The Aleutian Low is near its max-
imum development.
INDICATIONS
Southerly winds prevail along the California Coast
and westerly winds in the Midway-Hawii area. Both
of these areas are subject to generally bad conditions
involving frontal influences. The low center lies
either over the Aleutian Area or well to the south.
/This type is' characterized by a moderate Continental-
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PLATE NO. XIII
FREQUENCY OF DEPARTURE
OF ZONAL INDEX FROM
ITS OWN WINTER MEAN.
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weather types of the
eastern north pacific by
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